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HUD AND RED RESISTANCE STALL ALLIED DRIVE
Officer Defends
Attack On U. S.
Administration

WASHINGTON, May 31—
HR—Lt. (J.G.) William H.
Evany, Jr., of Edgewater,
Md., busted out of the Navy
(or writing a “very nasty”
anti -administration letter,
defended his action today by

\ saying his oath required him
'' to defend the nation

“against all enemies, at
* home and abroad;”

“I feel that I expressed the opin-

ion of the majority of those (fight-
ing) in the Far East. “I feel it Was
my duty to write that letter. They
(Americans in Korea) are not

afraid of the enemy in front of

them. They are afraid of the enemy
behind them."

A Evans told a new conference he
has decided that, from the way his
case was handled, "if you are pro-
American you have to go under-
ground or else suffer the conse-
quences.”

The 39-year-old Annapolis grad-

uate said lu was not aware that he
had violated any regulations in
writing the letter which branded
the Truman administration as “pro-
Red," ripped into Roosevelt and

g Truman foreign policy and assailed
Secretary of Btate Dean Acheson
as "ion Red Dean.”

The young naval reservist had
written the controversial letter to
Alfred Kohlberg, outspoken critic
of the administration and a New
work importer of Chinese goods.
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REVALUATION - The question
of tax valuation of real estate is
perennial maybe a better word
would he perpetual ln North

b Carolina. The general statutes re-
quired periodic revaluation in or-

der to keep values appearing on
the tax books somewhere near the
true values as determined by the
prevalhhg market. - Every session
of the legislature, including the
session recently adjourned, has
had numerous special local bills
authorizing postponement of re-
valuation, because of "abnormal"
conditions. And, because county

KcatnmiMoner* either Ignored the
general law, or because of special

legislation 4 permitting them to
postpone revaluation, there have
been special local acts permitting
towns and cities to evaluate prop-
erty independently of county ac-
tion.

BIND Fact is, that for a good
many years the . municipalities
have been in a bind. .'Vasumption
by the State in IPS’ of responsi-
bility for public roads, and in 193*

k for public schools, relieved the
p counties of major part of the tax

burden they had carried up to
then. Neither of these actions
helped the incorporated towns and
cities, which got their first major
relief in the Powell street aid bill
of the 1961 legislature. It is true
that impact of welfare demands
under the federal-State • laws of
j (O—ttntol on Page .1) -•
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mgmkA force* gained two
umppmtb* east central Ko-
neapjfnact Thursday but
eKfewhere ttoeir hot pursuit
oftfee Chinese Communist
anm mm stalled by rain,
a#d and increasing Red re-

ffrfrnnt forces brought
supply
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mt**HMHmr nose tout have
•at ft yfrt ftt« on them

•to* *to«* tor the nest
toadle the same ground
Oar heSC. vhen the Communist*
SMMSMr 10-fated spring offen-
atas fi*e wfitos ago.

AMto fd)W« attacked only on a
mom. —tor of the east central
wSt. ArtAug to —at' the last
toto gs a Iras around an undeter-
wtofM' fltoetoer of Rede in the Inje

0* the western front the Reds
t——u iid anted Man with eoe of
ttoflto heart— arUßery barrages of
tmpu. Thg Oitiesf guns poured
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Russia Asked To Agree On
Agenda For Big 4 Ministers
Conference In Washington

¦. .. ..

GOLDBRICKING Pvt. Robert Barnard of Chester, Pa., at-

tached to toe first gravy es »sidle w tv report tv Dmn for the forth-

fsmteg ¦marbeprr, to shown above taking five before the chaw bell
rings. Fitveie Barnard sad same two dozen other members of the

ttol grttMnbtor. Bare Depot moved in near Dnnn this week
(a set,*p camp fee. the remainder of the sappir orgsnization, whi.>
will arrive Msnday. (Daily Record Phot# by T. M. Stewart )
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Armistice Bid
By MacArthur
Is Revealed

WASHINGTON, May 31—-
(IP)—Adm. Forest P. Sherman
testified today that Gen.
Douglas MacArthur believed
last December that an Arm-
istice should be arranged in
Korea “on best terms avail-
able as soon as possible.”

Sherman told the senators that
throughout December the feeling
In both Washington and Tokyo
was that United Nations forces
might be forced to evacuate to
Japan. He disclosed in this con-
nection a message from M&c-
Arthur on Dec. 3 which reported
that: ’

“Steady attrition leading to
final destruction (of UN forces)

could reasonably be contemplated-''
Smith had contended that an

erroneous impression had been
created that It was MacArthur
not Washington who first raisad
the possibility of forced evacua-
tion.

Sen. Levsrett Saltonstall. 8-.,
Mass., asked whether the Chinese
Nationalists based on Formosa
could move onto the Chinese main-
land without help from the U. 6.
Navy.

NO LARGE OPERATIONS
Sherman said they could con-

duct “minor operations” but could
not operate on a large scale. 4

“And to the degree that con-
ditions become unsetUed on the
mainland." Sherman said. “The v
capabilities of the Chinese Nation-
alists to conduct minor operations
would increase.”

s Sherman gave the investigating .f
committee a report on. naval sup- •

onalists on Formosa since Jan.***
1. 1949. To the Chinese Nation-
alists. he said. *5.200,000 in navaf >'

aid covering ammunition, guns and
spare parts has been allocated this «
year. But there have bean no devwil
liveries yet. he said. .

French Indo-China is getting
*63.500,000 worth of naval aid, 4.

(Continued OB Pag* 7) . •

Chamber Want*
Wage And Price
Controls Killed

WASHINGTON. May 31. —HP .
The Chamber of Commerce of. t£ue
United States today desdHbed* the
Wage Stabilization Boajpd to a
“Wage Stimulation
ed Congress to scrap wage** and. <
price controls

“

.
In a statement prepared

House Banking Committee, t£e: > i
Chamber said that price controls ; j
encourage Inflation by stifling pro-
duction. It recommended ‘lndirect 1? .
measures for combatting
such as reduction of
spending and limitation of credit. ,:J
• The calendar is running out on ~T
the economic controls contained in
the Defense Production Act. The 3
act expires June 30 and congres- ,sh
sional leaders were expected to
move for an extension of perhaps
two months to give Congress more
time to study the controls problem.
The administration wants a two
year extension.
Other Congressional Developments. .

Loan. A call from the White
House played a part In action on AsJJproposed defense loan. House Inves-
tigators said the loan would have

each.
P

The proposed loan wL*for
*7,800,000 to the Hazleton.
Steel and Tubine corn ITfirm ¦ \

* three; Weetem pbwecs called,
f oh Russia today to show up

at a Big Fbui"foreigh minis-
» ters conference,to ’Washiria-
V ton on July 23 and-quit its
1 tedious bickering oyer the

J confprencf’s agenda.',
-The Western dyntSnd Was an ef-

fort to end 1 13 t . weeks of fruklesf
- discussion on what the foreign min-
- inters should .' about if and
s when

\ The United' States, British and
{ Foreign deputies handed Soviet, de-

puty-Andrei Gromyko three identi-
’ cal notes at! today's deputies' meet-

ing which in effect went over his
e head and diked Premier Josef Stal-
» ta -; ¦ ' iWv-Vs-' :

“Doyou or don’t you want a Big
- Four meeting?" .* , -
' The notes pointed odt that the

only stumbling blacS te such a con-
- ference was the Spyiet insistence
t that the Wes to™. Allies’ North
i Atlantic Treaty must, be included
1 for discussion. Thfe Western pow-

- era have refused.' this. ' >V:
J Today’s meeting of the deputies

| was the 64th a confer-

-1 The notes qsjcWA. for early re-
piy from Rum*- They gakl the

s American, British and . TVench For-.
eUn
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to** detrijs; atlJfo drowning have
! not; been receiMj>agM.;,,’V^
*

The young took Ms basic
5 training in Mississippi in 1945 and

went overseas' ttoo ’yltn 'ago. <

The body wiR INhfM«D to the
[ Cromartie Funeral -Home and or-
, rangements will ? hi' -announced
* later. Burial will ht-wtUTfull Air
? Force honors. / *& ¦:
* Corporal Tew to.toe son of;Mr.

1 and Mjb. Robert D. TeW jirbo have
moved from the Oodwin cominuni-

* ty tq Havelock. lira. TeW to now
j In Benld, Itofoto.. ” ” A

Dunn Hlgh lseniors Take
Home Diplomas, Honors
- :Z . .••.Cf---' ¦ • ni'-V ¦ . **¦
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Tee^rr
New Property
Is Added To
Tax Books

More than • two mghon, doHars
worth of new taxable property has
been added Lo HMnett Coimty t tax
books since last year, tt was an-
nounced today by Tar Supervisor
Berles Johhson. *

This includes both personal pro-
perty and real estate add brings
Harnett’s total taxable valuation op
t0.*48 miHoh. ,>

"

Supervisor Johnson has been sag
ing a, consistent campaign to get

everything on the tag Jsoote not
already 'Meted

~

t - '

County Auditor Herbert Carson
Mid today toad the extrg twa.mft-
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Fifty-five Omn High Sdtoaf
seafsds last agN raeetojbd tortr'
coveted mptowaa and. awr dmts a
;3cor6 (A (fftwy tfufrfffpto tflfk twiK
sfcW&rtff* f#r fVTtgfgfimf^ny
ments to tttwSaltoUt, of
igiig raihWj.

The ilgwui were presented by
Comity Sbpertatfsdent C, Reid
Ross to to oppeeranee
berb after an address :Dhr' t)e; D,
Ray limUry, pmtdesHt of AUndfe
Christian Codeps ' .

Ok. Lindley calM fhf Mflianl
to take tfrrtr terttifi oMf wtfo*
the test of ft. He advised Item
they wosttd do wen is preserve tor
' Tow may take sum, e< tow
choices ' he asM. "Too may «*-

pm « or ywta amy presarar-fk.
1 recoauacnd the Sattor fltdrr*

.<•

Principal A B. fdaam
over the formal cowaaentetornt sac-L
eretoss attended by a ezawd dtet l
filled every seat in the large ss-1

PtMdptl jdaam iiirsi hiiit (ta T
iibutwas’r medal' to C. HemficC

Imute, and the Mrpard -Bryatol!
Vtfedkurr - Medal waa teeamnmP

Aryee V darty
'mmJNtog'Jmmtowj

Tap. hmtom^Mmdbi^ryrjtoMX

¦tot ydtosd Mnatov yemmajk p
Rogers ypn7-}y >_¦ 11
"‘daetotodt ¦- ca^' - tey r fbaiariii!
‘¦s:

first G. I.'s Move
m for Maneuvers

'* • y I \ ' ' t ..

ygto fteto vl soldiers

a haK-nUk llmtm

WMM

es Philadelphia, who is >ln charge
dMhq advance group dying tM>

qff KrtSf lti Hnrnett County
manwyers. which will end in. the
liuVm Around Dunn there Will
be'AhfmV S.’IOF Army men.
; Since Monday Sergeant Moss has
had his men sweating sad groaning

to. .clear away thick underbrush
and erect more than a dozen large
tents,* each Os which, will accom-
imdate 12 nett,

','Jby to* meantime, the soldiers,

came down here from Fort
Ac*.V)£> have set up a camp which,

Jfr. neatness and efficiency, would
an gagle Scout feel like a

i»*d Gra/* Ctolflt
is Mkjmeant MUk describes liis out-
i» >ss-*, “toue and Gray” unit.

•v" '.'(CtmfMnssd On *s»e 6» -

- •ii' :
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ket and .dgatop*. 9t
offer curtotners 435 Hhear feet o(

fIMH. walnut counters ami Hass--
esceht limits- In fasdSt aHk dm
decorator’s eMow
ant painted Aevt'and
back waffs a deep cssam. -

Customers netting ’ flto town’s
-sad finest store sa sgma-

. r —-I . . I I- II -. r -

f the new store to operaffsai and to
* port rneratv They tortodad C. A,

) Csaeptou. W R. toy* add fc,
I Mffai «g bm» sad topravtoaar
- SOM the latter the sen to tfae own-
i fr'Qaan hen war* A, K tana i
( and A- H- Aeyeeu lsto to *sapar-

-1 rtsor and mtiteamrs ani Aayee 1
, omnapas the Sanford store of the

Faulk, Lamm Accept Parts
ilpM Places'' Musical

antics that, be carries on over
WCKB.

iff. Lamm was well pleased to
accept the part when be found out
that the proceeds from the event
would go to mark the unmarked
graves of World War veterans of
this district and other projects
that the VFW has in mind.

The part of Bob Hope is just
what it sounds to be—comedy and
who could you think of better to
fit the part than Mr. Lamm? He
win carry op the special script,
just like Mr. Hope does on the rad-
io. using ad libs and the like. Then
Be will introduce the special acts
of the show as it commences.

Mr. Lamm'has been very active
|p toe shows and amateur programs
that are bring held throughout this
area. His program in Smithfieid hks

n”i-!iMM|higl> *****”k“’*''*d ‘

-iT'-hi —j.m*.Mn -
and prizes in addiUon to one «f i
the gtonisst nights' of ehtertam-
ment ever offered the citizens of i

>
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